Abstract Mountaintop removal mining (MTR) is a major industry in southern West Virginia with many detrimental effects for small to mid-sized streams, and interest in alternative, sustainable industries is on the rise. As a first step in a larger effort to assess the value of sport fisheries in southern West Virginia, we estimate the potential abundances of two popular sport fishes-smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu) and brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis)-in the Coal River Basin (CRB). A self-thinning model that incorporates net primary production and terrestrial insect subsidies is first used to predict potential densities of adult (age 1?) smallmouth bass and brook trout. Predicted densities (fish ha -1 ) are then multiplied by the surface area of the CRB stream network (ha) to estimate regional abundance. Median predicted abundances of bass and trout are 38 806 and 118 094 fish (total abundances with the CRB), respectively. However, when streams that intersect permitted MTR areas in the CRB are removed from the dataset, predicted abundances of bass and trout decrease by *12-14 %. We conclude that significant potential exists in the CRB to capitalize on sport fisheries, but MTR may be undermining this potential.
INTRODUCTION
Mountaintop removal mining (MTR), which includes most forms of surface coal mining, is an enormous industry in the Central Appalachian region, USA, and is particularly prevalent in the state of West Virginia (WV). For example, in 2008 the MTR industry employed 6991 people at 115 mines throughout WV, producing 69.4 million short tons of coal (Energy Information Administration 2010).
Unfortunately, MTR entails a host of negative sideeffects including degradation of natural landscapes and topography, extensive deforestation, burial of headwater streams (i.e., valley fills), and the consequent declines in water quality and biodiversity (Bernhardt and Palmer 2011) . MTR may also threaten human health via elevated risk of flooding (Phillips 2004) and by causing pollutants such as selenium to exceed toxicity thresholds (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2011).
Given these concerns, many scientists, legal professionals, and grass roots organizations have organized against MTR (e.g., Baller and Pantilat 2007; Bernhardt and Palmer 2011) . However, MTR opponents face a fundamental socioeconomic problem: the MTR industry is most active in regions where poverty is high and alternative income is limited (Stewart Burns 2005) . Prospects for generating other sources of revenue should therefore be central to anti-MTR campaigns (McIlmoil and Hansen 2009) .
Sport fisheries are marketable resources that can help sustain the transition to post-MTR economies in WV. For instance, sport fishing generates[350 million USD in annual retail sales and [130 million USD in annual wages and business earnings throughout the state of WV (Southwick Associates 2007) . Notably, much of this revenue (*86 %) is generated through stream and river fisheries. In other states where lakes and reservoirs are more prevalent, streams and rivers account for a smaller percentage of sport fishing revenues (Fisher et al. 1998 ). This means that WV's streams and rivers are uniquely valuable. But they are also uniquely vulnerable to the damages caused by MTR (see Bernhardt
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Study Objectives
In this study, we begin to assess the potential value of sport fisheries within southern WV streams by predicting potential abundances of two popular sport fishes: smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu) and eastern brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis). Our primary objective is to place boundaries on the total abundances of adult smallmouth bass and adult brook trout that could potentially live within southern WV streams. A secondary objective is to perform an initial assessment of MTR effects, by comparing potential sport fish abundances when MTR-impacted streams are and are not included in the regional dataset. More precise estimates that can guide fisheries managers in specific streams will be addressed in subsequent research, as will direct estimates of the economic benefits of enhanced sport fisheries within the region.
To predict regional sport fish abundances, we first partition the regional stream network into potential smallmouth bass and brook trout habitat. Next, we use a simple fish density model that builds upon the robust self-thinning relationship-the inverse relationship between body size and population density (Dunham and Vinyard 1997; Marquet et al. 2005 )-to predict average sport fish densities. Finally, we estimate the surface area of the stream network and multiply surface area (ha) by the predicted sport fish densities (fish ha -1 ) to estimate potential fish abundances. A modeling approach is used because, to our knowledge, quantitative field estimates (e.g., mark-recapture surveys) of sport fish densities and/or abundances are not available in southern WV streams. Our model-based assessment also provides a mechanism to compare potential fish abundance in an extensively MTR-impacted landscape with potential fish abundance in the absence of MTR.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Our study focused on the Coal River Basin (CRB; 2300 km 2 basin area) in south-central WV (Fig. 1) . The Coal River intersects the Central Appalachian Mountains and the Allegheny Plateau, and it drains into the Kanawha River. We chose the CRB because MTR is so prevalent within it: MTR activity, inclusive of all permitted surface mines (current and expired), encompasses *20 % of the basin's total surface area (see Fig. 1 ).
The CRB stream network was mapped using data from the U.S. National Hydrography Dataset, scale 1:24 000 (2011). MTR permit data were obtained from the WV Department of Environmental Protection, Division of Mining and Reclamation (2011) . Elevation data were obtained from the U.S. National Elevation Dataset (2011).
Sport Fish Distributions
We modeled densities of two of the most popular sport fishes in WV: the smallmouth bass and the eastern brook trout. Smallmouth bass are native to and common in warm streams and rivers throughout WV, including the CRB (Stauffer et al. 1995) . Brook trout are common in cool to cold-water streams throughout much of the Central Appalachian region (Hudy et al. 2008) but are presently limited to several stocked, headwater streams in the CRB (Marsh Fork, Pond Fork, Spruce Laurel Fork, and Hopkins Fork; see West Virginia Department of Natural Resources 2011). Anecdotal sources indicate that wild, self-sustaining brook trout populations were historically present in the region (Goldsborough and Clark 1908) , but there is currently insufficient evidence to confirm this (Hudy et al. 2008) .
Because the historical status of brook trout in the CRB is unknown, we used two scenarios to predict regional distributions of smallmouth bass and brook trout. In Scenario 1, we assumed that brook trout were native to a subset of small, cold-water, high gradient streams within the CRB and that they could re-colonize these streams if appropriate habitat restoration efforts, such as stream bank stabilization, addition of large woody debris, and/or liming to mitigate acidic conditions were completed (e.g., Hunter 1991; Hudy et al. 2000) . We also assumed that smallmouth bass occupy all remaining small to mid-size streams, but that bass and trout do not co-occur in the same streams (Martin and Petty 2009) . The resulting distributions of brook trout (cold-water) and smallmouth bass (warm-water) streams are shown in Fig. 2a for Scenario 1. In Scenario 2, we assumed that brook trout are not native to the CRB (i.e., trout abundance is zero) and that smallmouth bass are the most abundant sport fish in small to mid-size streams throughout the basin. All streams shown in Fig. 2a (red and blue segments) were therefore assumed to represent smallmouth bass habitat in Scenario 2. Complete details on the criteria used to predict bass and trout distributions in the CRB are shown in Table 1 for both Scenarios 1 and 2.
Modeling Sport Fish Densities
To predict potential sport fish densities, we used the selfthinning model of McGarvey and Johnston (2011) . Complete details on the modeling procedure are provided in the Electronic Supplementary Material. Interested readers should also consult McGarvey and Johnston (2011) . Briefly, we used the self-thinning relationship to predict fish population density (D, in fish ha -1 ) as
where M is the average body mass (in grams wet-weight; g WW) of individuals within a given population, a is a constant that reflects resource availability and is approximated as fish population biomass (in g WW ha -1 ; see below), and b is a unit-less scaling exponent that reflects individual metabolism (Marquet et al. 2005) . Selfthinning predicts that D is an inverse function of M in resource-limited systems because large individuals consume more resources than smaller individuals, and it is one of the most robust patterns in fisheries science (e.g., Grant 1993; Dunham and Vinyard 1997) . We estimated M independently for adult (age 1?) smallmouth bass and brook trout using field measurements from Central Appalachian streams (Table 2) Fish population biomasses (independent estimates for bass and trout) were used as approximations of the constant a (see McGarvey and Johnston 2011) . To calculate bass and trout biomass, we first compiled and summed estimates of all basal in-stream (algal production) and terrestrial (leaf litter) energetic resources that contribute to bass and trout growth within Central Appalachian streams (see Electronic Supplementary Material; Table 2 ). Next, we added terrestrial insect subsidies (i.e., terrestrial insects that fall into the stream and can be consumed by fish) to the sum of basal resources, after accounting for their differing trophic levels (i.e., plants occur at trophic level 1, while insects consume plants and therefore occur at trophic level 2; see Electronic Supplementary Material). We then removed a fraction of the total available resources to account for consumption by interspecific competitors, such as predatory salamanders. To do this, we drew random samples from a uniform distribution ranging from 0.25 to 0.75 (i.e., interspecific competitors consume between 25 and 75 % of the available resources) and used each sample in a Monte Carlo simulation (5000 iterations) where competitor consumption was subtracted from the sum of available resources (see Electronic Supplementary Material).
Once the energetic resources available to smallmouth bass and brook trout (expressed as primary and secondary production) had been summed and the quantity consumed by competitors had been removed, we used trophic transfer efficiency (i.e., the fraction of production at one trophic level that is converted to consumer tissue at the next trophic level; Lindeman 1942) estimates to predict bass and trout (i.e., tertiary) production values. Fish production estimates were then converted to population biomass estimates with the production:biomass ratio data of Randall et al. (1995) . Random samples were drawn from the empirical production:biomass distribution and used in Monte Carlo simulations (5000 iterations; see Electronic Supplementary Material and Fig. 2c in McGarvey and Johnston 2011). Finally, the predicted bass and trout biomass estimates were used to approximate the self-thinning constant a, allowing us to complete Eq. 1 and predict bass and trout densities. 5000 Monte Carlo iterations were performed for each species, using the randomly sampled b, competitor consumption, and production:biomass ratio values (see above). Model-predicted bass and trout D estimates were then converted from fish m -2 to fish ha -1 values.
Regional Fish Abundances and MTR Effects
To estimate total potential smallmouth bass and brook trout abundances within the CRB, we multiplied the predicted a Stream order is an index of stream size; stream networks originate from 1st order streams, whereas 2nd order streams are formed by the confluence of two 1st order streams, 3rd order streams are formed by the confluence of two 2nd order streams, etc. (Strahler 1957) b Stream temperature decreases with elevation and streams below 500 m elevation are generally too warm to support resident trout populations in WV (Clingerman 2008) c Streams C6th order were not included in our analyses because these large, mainstream rivers are populated by a variety of large-bodied, predatory fishes (e.g., blue catfish, Ictalurus furcatus, and walleye, Sander vitreus; Stauffer et al. 1995) that are also harvested by recreational anglers, and we did not have data to calibrate the fish density model for use in multi-species assemblages or to simultaneously predict the densities of multiple competing sport fish species d Some 1st-2nd order streams may be too small to provide suitable habitat for smallmouth bass, but these headwater streams were maintained in the dataset because bass have been documented in small, high elevation WV streams (e.g., Martin and Petty 2009) densities (fish ha -1 ) by the surface areas (ha) of their respective habitats (red and blue segments in Fig. 2a ). Stream surface area was estimated by multiplying the length of each stream segment by its average width, while stream width was inferred from stream order. To do this, we first matched field-measured stream widths from West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection (1997) to their corresponding digital stream segments. We then plotted stream order, which was interpolated from the digital stream network for each segment, against stream channel width. The resulting plot showed that stream order was an effective predictor of channel width (Fig. 2b) and the median observed widths were, respectively, used as channel width estimates for all 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th order stream segments. Because 1st order streams were not included in West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection (1997), we assumed they were 0.5 m wide, or half the median width of 2nd order streams.
To assess MTR effects, we then estimated potential fish abundances when all streams that coincided with a MTR permit were removed from the stream network. This method assumed that all streams coinciding with an MTR permit were spoiled or eliminated, and therefore unavailable to smallmouth bass and brook trout. Thus, it provided a simple means of comparing potential sport fish abundance with and without MTR. Our method did not, however, incorporate chronic, downstream effects of MTR, such as elevated water temperatures or pollutant concentrations (Bernhardt and Palmer 2011; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2011). Our numbers are therefore only an indication of acute MTR effects, and they are likely to underestimate chronic MTR effects (see ''Discussion'').
RESULTS
Predicted smallmouth bass D was highly variable, with an interquartile range of 21-347 bass ha -1 (Fig. 3) . Modelpredicted D was, however, comparable to observed (i.e., field-measured; see Table 2 ) estimates of smallmouth bass D. For instance, the observed interquartile range of smallmouth bass D was also wide and it overlapped extensively with the predicted interquartile range. The median predicted and observed D (89 and 84 bass ha -1 , respectively) were also very similar. We therefore concluded that the predicted D, particularly the medians and interquartile ranges, were useful indicators of potential smallmouth bass densities within the CRB.
Predicted brook trout D was also highly variable, yet comparable to the spread of the observed D in Appalachian streams ( Fig. 3; see Table 2 for observed D data sources). The predicted D was, however, positively biased: it tended to overestimate brook trout D by *60 %, relative to observed D (comparison of median values). This was not surprising because brook trout densities are typically lower in Central Appalachian streams than in other regions (Utz and Hartman 2009) . Furthermore, our D model does not account for secondary constraints on population size, such as pollution or spawning habitat availability, and is therefore more likely to overestimate than to underestimate population density. Thus, we cautiously suggest that our predicted D provides a reasonable starting point for regional estimation of brook trout carrying capacity in the CRB. The total surface area of brook trout habitat under Scenario 1 was estimated to be 58 ha when all streams that coincide with a permitted MTR region (see Fig. 1 ) were excluded ('MTR streams removed' in Table 1) , and 66 ha when these streams were included ('All streams included' in Table 1 ). Total surface area of smallmouth bass habitat was estimated to be 373 ha when MTR was accounted for and 437 ha when MTR was not accounted for. Under Scenario 2, the total surface area of smallmouth bass habitat was estimated to be 431 and 503 ha, respectively, when MTR effects were and were not accounted for (Table 1 ).
When the model-predicted fish densities were multiplied by their respective stream surface areas in Scenario 1, we estimated that small to mid-size streams within the CRB can potentially support *39 000 smallmouth bass and *118 000 brook trout (median abundances of age 1? individuals) when MTR effects were not accounted for (i.e., all streams were included; Table 3 ). Median predicted abundances of smallmouth bass and brook trout were *33 000 and *104 000, respectively, when MTR effects were accounted for (i.e., MTR streams were removed). Under Scenario 2, we estimated that CRB streams can potentially support *38 000 smallmouth bass when MTR effects are accounted for, or *45 000 bass when MTR effects are not accounted for. Complete abundance results, including interquartile ranges, are shown in Table 3 .
DISCUSSION
Sport fisheries are already a key source of revenue in many Central Appalachian communities (e.g., Fisher et al. 1998; McIntosh 1998; Southwick Associates 2007) . By predicting sport fish abundances in CRB streams, we have taken a first Fig. 3 Predicted and observed (i.e., field-measured) densities of brook trout and smallmouth bass. Boxplots show the interquartile ranges of the predicted (5000 Monte Carlo simulations) and observed (all field samples combined; see Table 2 ) fish densities. Whiskers show the 5th and 95th percentiles. Fish graphics are courtesy of the Integration and Application Network (http://ian. umces.edu/symbols/), University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science step in characterizing the benefits that sport fisheries could potentially provide to heavily MTR-impacted communities in southern WV. When the acute effects of MTR were not accounted for (i.e., streams that overlie MTR permitted areas were included in our predictions), the median predicted abundance of adult smallmouth bass exceeded 35 000 in both Scenarios 1 and 2, and abundance exceeded 110 000 adult brook trout in Scenario 1. When MTR effects were accounted for (i.e., streams that overlie MTR permitted areas were removed), median potential abundance decreased by *14 % for smallmouth bass (Scenarios 1 and 2) and *12 % for brook trout (Scenario 1).
One critical limitation of this study is the simplistic method we used to predict the effects of MTR. Our MTR effect estimates will be conservative because we only incorporated acute losses of sport fish habitat via direct excavation of stream channels within MTR permitted areas. We did not account for ancillary MTR land-use activities that also eliminate stream habitat, but were not included in the map of permitted areas (Fig. 1) , such as slurry impoundments, refuse piles, and valley fills (Bernhardt and Palmer 2011). Nor did we account for the chronic, downstream effects of MTR byproducts, such as selenium toxicity (Lindberg et al. 2011 ; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2011), or the legacy effects of previous mining activity, such as acid mine drainage (e.g., Herlihy et al. 1990; Bulger et al. 2000) . These chronic influences can have severe effects on resident fishes. For example, rates of larval fish deformities in WV streams can be as high as 48 % in selenium enriched streams, while rates of deformities in reference streams are \2 % (West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection 2010). Unfortunately, the population-level effects of these individual deformities have not yet been documented, and so we were not able to include them in our analyses.
Furthermore, we did not incorporate the indirect effects that MTR may have on tourism in general, such as limiting access to fishing sites via private property conflicts, or repelling tourists who are reluctant to visit visibly degraded landscapes (Stewart Burns 2005) . This esthetic concern may be particularly important because Seneca and Davis (1976) have shown that fishing license sales in WV are directly related to the quality and quantity of locally available stream habitats. We therefore strongly caution readers that our assessments ('MTR accounted for' vs. 'MTR not accounted for' in Table 3 ) may grossly underestimate the true impacts of MTR.
Four other caveats of this study also warrant discussion. First, none of the parameters in the fish density model (average body mass, net primary production, terrestrial insect production, and competitor consumption; see Electronic Supplementary Material) were estimated using data from CRB streams. Rather, parameter estimates from comparable systems (e.g., Vance Run, WV and Guys Run, VA; see Table 2 ) were used because the necessary data were not yet available from CRB streams. These data were collected from streams with physico-chemical properties (e.g., stream width, gradient, and riparian habitat) that were similar to CRB streams, and therefore provided useful surrogates for our study. But confirming or refining the parameter estimates with data that were collected in CRB streams should be a priority in future research.
Second, the model predictions should be compared with and/or confirmed using outputs from traditional bioenergetics models. We used a self-thinning model to predict smallmouth bass and brook trout densities (D) because the method is relatively simple to implement and it is wellsuited for regional applications (see McGarvey et al. 2010; McGarvey and Johnston 2011) . Our results do, however, lack the precision and mechanistic understanding of bioenergetics models. For instance, Utz and Hartman (2009) estimated consumption and growth rates of individual brook trout with bioenergetics models, then used the results to explain seasonal variation in trout density and to identify exploitation competition as the mechanism driving densitydependence in Appalachian brook trout populations. We did not use bioenergetics models because large datasets are needed to build and calibrate them (i.e., repeated measures of multiple age-cohorts ; Ney 1993) . Nevertheless, our fish density and abundance predictions should be tested via comparisons with bioenergetics models before they are implemented in a regional fisheries management plan.
Third, the average body mass (M) estimates for smallmouth bass and brook trout were small: 104.4 g for bass and 29.3 g for trout (Table 2) . These empirical M estimates were representative of the most common sizes or body masses of individual sport fishes in Central Appalachian streams and were therefore appropriate for use in our self-thinning model The 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles of the predicted sport fish abundances are shown with and without mountaintop removal mining (MTR) streams for Scenarios 1 and 2 (Eq. 1). Furthermore, the small M estimates are relevant from a management perspective because minimum-size limits are not enforced for smallmouth bass or brook trout in most WV streams and rivers (West Virginia Department of Natural Resources 2012). But readers should be aware that the predicted fish densities and abundances are specific to relatively small individuals, and that numbers of large sport fishes in CRB streams will be less than the values presented here. Assuming that the empirical size-frequency distributions used to estimate average M values accurately represent the numbers of fishes that are larger than and smaller than the median size, one can approximate the potential densities of comparatively large fish by redistributing the predicted densities across the original size-frequency distributions. For example, Austen and Orth (1988) found that 3 % of the adult smallmouth bass within the New River, WV were C305 mm total length (the minimum harvestable length in Virginia), which is equivalent to M = 373 g (when length is converted to M using a standard length-weight regression; see Table 2 ). When this figure is applied to the model-predicted median density of smallmouth bass, we estimate that CRB streams can potentially support 3 bass ha -1 of this size. Finally, we need a more rigorous method to predict the occurrence of brook trout habitat in CRB streams. We assumed in Scenario 1 that brook trout can inhabit 1st-4th order streams above 500 m elevation, noting that summer maximum temperatures remain below the upper limit for brook trout (*19-20°C; Raleigh 1982; Martin and Petty 2009) in some southern WV, headwater streams located at similar or lower elevations (e.g., Wiley et al. 2001 ). This was a critical observation because water temperature is a key determinant of brook trout habitat quality (eastern brook trout rarely inhabit streams where maximum summer temperatures exceed 19-20°C; see Raleigh 1982; Martin and Petty 2009) , and water temperature normally decreases with elevation. Initially, we used the maximum stream temperature model of Martin and Petty (2009) , which was calibrated for high elevation streams (average elevation = 728 m) in the Cheat River Basin, northern WV, to predict trout habitat within the CRB. But the model predictions were unrealistically low (e.g., maximum summer temperatures \12°C) for many CRB streams. Recalibrating the model of Martin and Petty (2009) for use in the CRB, or developing an alternative method identify potential brook trout habitat, must therefore be a future priority.
Outlook
This study was motivated by the assumption that recreational anglers will choose to fish in CRB streams if sport fish abundances and/or densities are sufficiently high and if proper access and management policies are in place (see Seneca and Davis 1976; Fisher et al. 1998; Ditton et al. 2002) . Tools that can be used to link the model-predicted sport fish abundances with estimates of sport fishery activity and revenue in the CRB are now needed. Fortunately, some of the information needed to accomplish this may already be available. For instance, Seneca and Davis (1976) showed that localized demand (i.e., within counties) for sport fishing opportunities in WV tracks the availability of quality fishing habitats. Fisher et al. (1998) (Fisher et al. 1998) . And as we have demonstrated here, these streams can potentially support tens-or hundreds-of-thousands of sport fishes in the CRB (Table 3) , thereby creating opportunities to access the substantial economic benefits that sport fisheries can provide (Southwick Associates 2007). Unfortunately, small to mid-sized streams throughout southern WV are rapidly being degraded or eliminated by MTR (Bernhardt and Palmer 2011; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2011). We therefore advocate for landuse planning that incorporates recreational fisheries, and we encourage regional planners, regulators, and policy makers to carefully consider the abundance of sport fishes that may exist in southern WV streams.
